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Acql.ytes

t0l6
r0lr3
7012A
1:0127

(8:30) Sophia Olmo-Nord
(8:30) Ben Olmo-Nord
(8:30) ladon Mace
(8:30) Madison Walling

(1100) Shelby Folger and Ben Doughtie
(1k00) Macey and Tyler Hughes
(1100) Scarlett Oetting and Bryden Kelly
(11:fi1) lackson Beavers (Croes) Noah Lindler Gible)

Banks Strickland and Genny Beavers fforch)

Altar Guild
October 5 Team #3
Pat War{ Mandy Bryson

October 13 & October 20 Team #4
Paul Walling, Elvie WaIIing Rachel Rhodes-Dyar, Brandi Green

October 27 & November 3 Team #1"

Tina Dunn, Allsion Buchanan, KatieBeth lennings, Pat King

UShefS Head Ushen Diane Costello

Barbara Green, Debbie Metts, Bill Buchanan
George Nelson, SteVe Proctor, ]im Klein
Dennis Sodomka, Ken Dyar, Radrel Rhodes-Dyar
Brian McKinney, Harrieon Waren, Lisa Steinberg

t0l6
r.0/13
tal20
fi127

LaA Assistants
8:S0Worship

1016 Angie Chandler
10/13 Frank Chandler
70120 David Harbeeon
10127 Boyd Lien

77:0AWorship

Greeters

Kelly Knitter
Bill and Becky Buchanan
Ken Dyar and Rachel Rhodes-Dyar
Cindy Folger

Reailus
Bowe Shickland
Leigh Thouvenot
Keith Dyer
Cindy Folger

Assistant
Harrison Warren
Chip l{arren
Rachel Rhodes-Dyar
Kate Gary

1016
10/13
1:0120

1A127

lulie and David Moretz
Allison Buchanan and KatieBeth ]ennings
Kathryn Spears and Miriam Lang
Carolyn Gary and Kirby Holley



Prcsiilant
Vice Presiilent
Treasarer
Seuetary
Financial Seqetaries Irene Frei, Pat Ward

Worship - Frank Chandler
Christian Education - Kate Gary
Youth - Lynda Anguilla, Cheryl Lindler
Ititness - Andrea Stuckart
Seryice - Mandy Bryson, David Moretz
Stewardship - Kevin Knitter
Building - lohn Leibach
Property-Jim Thouvenot, Kevin Knitter, Diane Costello
Congregational Fellowship -Anne Sprap Lynda Anguilla

Keith Dyer; Lergh Thouvenot
Communicatione - Heather Doughtie
Staff Support - Ken Dyar
Lutherlegende - David Harbeeon

Church Council and Committee Chairs

Vic Scarborough
Cheryl Lindler
Frank Chandler
John Leibach

Sub - C omtnifr ee C o or ilin at or s

Lay Assistants - Barbara Green
Mini-Breakfast - Kim Beavers
Activity Bags - Kirby Holley
CD Ministry - Tim Howard
Lutheran Men - ]im Thouvenot
WELCA - Anne Spray
Wee Care - Kirby Holley
Prayer Chain - Kathryn Spears

Let us reruemfiertfrose wfio are, at tfris time, confined
to a nursing fi.orue or to tfreir oan fiome,

.fl rr$t or a car[woufdffiean so mucfi,

AldaBoyd
2628 Blueberry Circle
August4 Ga. 30906-36.38

Tom Garman
Elmcroft of Martinez
515 The Pass
Martinez Ga.30907

Ken Walz
Kentwood
12?7 W Wheeler Pkwy
August4 Ga.30909

Siggre Hensluy
Claibome atWestlake
557 Ferris Fury Road
Martinea Ga.30907

Betty Sigg
National Healthcare
350 Austin Graybill Road
North August4 SC 29850

Rev. Fred & Anita Fiedler
L940 Waraen St.
August4 Ga.30904

Mae Mertins
Waverly Gardens
550 GibbsRoad
Evans, Ga.30809

Robert Mincy
32 ]uniper Road
Debary, Fla.g271r43+3

Betty Boliek
Elmcroft of Martinez
5L5 The Pass
Martinea Ga.309A7

George Brodbeck
Wilson House at Brandon Wilde
4275Owens Road Apt.202
Evans, Ga.30809

Grarity Stelling
2208 Wa1den Drive
Augusta, Ga.30904

Jane Ellen Lackman
511 Winchester Dr.
Augusta, Ga.309D

Suzanne Pritchett
Benton House
2M Ftazier Court, Room 228
August4 Ga.3@09

Mary ]o Holley
2607 Crosscreek Road
Hephzibah, Ga.30815

Helen Brodbeck
BrandonWilde
4275 Owens Road Rm. 252
Evans, Ga.30809
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ffiE*-o
A Short Note, Dear Friends,

...to sap thank you for your participation in Rally Day; your continued graceful patience with our

construction; and your active participation in our mission for God and for good at Resurrection Churdr.

...October will be a busy month for everyone with our annual Stewardship emphasis, "FIow Can I Love

God More;" the Congregational Vitality Survey; OktoberfestlRed Door Cafd (ftobet 12h at 6:00 p.m.); the

|oint Reformation Service at Lutheran Church by the Lake in McCormick (October 27n at4:30 p.m.); and

Trunk or Treat and supper (October 30e at 5:00 p.m.).

Again this year, our Steward"hip emphasis will feature Temple Talks by 3 of our members (October 6, L3,

and 20). As you know, I am always inspired by your wihress. Actually, our stewardship chairman, Kevin

Knitter is working toward an ongoing opportunity for such witress each month and we have already had

two inspiring temple talks by Kate Gary and Matt Lindler. We will also emphasize stewardship in our

sermon during this time and then, after prayerful consideratio& you are invited to bring your pledge

cards forward as an act of worship as you come to communion on Reformation Sunday (October 27h)-

I have for many year's now asked you to give with generosity to support the work of Christ here, and you

have done so, and I do so again.

Our Congregational Vitality [ritiative is underway. Why have a vitality initiative? To leam, embrace, and

share what God has called us to do, in our drurch family, and in our community.

This month, we will conduct the Congregational Survey atboth worship services on October 6 and 1"3.

This survey is the result of an ongoing research project of our ELCA Congregational and Synodical

Mission Unit. The fltrvey should take 10-1"5 minutes to complete. The completed surveys will then be

processed by Baylor University and a written report and analysis should be completed within a few

weeks. That report will be shared with the congregation as part of the Congregational Vitafity mission

plan for our c-hurch.

We are inviting anyone who is old enough to read the survey to participate. We will also invite visitors to

participate. It is both valuable and vital as many o{ us as possible participate in this survey. I assure you

that our worship services will be structured to accomplish this task within our normal time frame.

Please keep us in your prayers and remember that I love you,

wil6wI,



Newsletter: October 2019

Dear Resurrectlon FamllY:

Grace, mercy, and peace from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord!

ls it really october already? Time seems to be flying by so quickly!

I wanted to take this time to tell you about a few things that I am up to in our community. I currently

serve on three boards. They are Family Promise, Walton Options, and GAP Ministries'

Fomity promise is a deep love of mine. I have so many wonderful stories I could tell you; however, I

want you to know what they do that is so awesome! lt is an organization that takes in homeless families

and then helps them to get back on their feet. churches play a significant role in helping, by providing

overnight shelter, meals, and activities. ln 2018, they served 41 homeless individuals, 13 families,

including 25 children, making a total of &397 meals and 838 beds!

Wolton Optionsis an organization that provides services and resources to help alltypes of people with

disabilities to live independently within the community. Their core services include information and

referral, advocacy and outreach, independent living skills, and peer support' While at a luncheon before

becoming a board member, we met a young woman who was injured while in the army serving in

Afghanistan. she told us her story of how she thought her life was over. walton options helped her to

put.her life back together and she now works remotely for a company in Washington D'C'l

GAp Ministriesis our neighbor on Ellis Street. They assist our street people with obtaining their birth

certificates and drive/s licenses. They provide a food pantry, clothing closet, and a diaper ministry' My

favorite is that they offer a worship service for the homeless every Sunday evening at 5:00PM!

Churches take turns preparing and providing a meal for after the worShip service'

please let me know if you have any questions about any of these ministries! These are just a few ways

to be involved in our community. We also participate at the Masters' Table, where they feed 100's of

homeless a day, including families and young children. We give faithfully to the DCCM - a food bank on

gth street. We have many exciting ministries happening right here in our church and in our community,

that it is sometimes ovenarhelmingl The good news is that there are so many ways we can help others

and love our neighbors! No doubt, these are exciting times to be in downtown Augusta where God's

presence is evident and alive!

May God's blessings always be with you!

Love,

Pastor Terri



foy and Pain in our
RssuRRrcrroN Family

Congregational love and sympathy are extended to
Michael and Rachel Fink andlamiiy upon the death
of Michael's grandmother.



g frsuqfrl lo'( tfte monlh.. ..

Lsa



Pictorial DirectorY!

November 13-16
Watch for more details to

come!


